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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
The pedestrianization of Woodlands Ring Road is moving into Phase 2. Find out more about the initiatives taken to address the
various concerns and issues that our residents have shared.
 
Watch Mr Ong Ye Kung’s incredible bus ride with various Sembawang GRC residents and business owners!
 
Check out Smart City Kitchens @ Woodlands Food Express, where you can order food from 26 restaurants from just one kitchen!

 
During this 7th Lunar Month, we would like to remind all devotees to practise responsible joss paper burning and adopt safety
measures while carrying out these traditional rites.
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us on Facebook and visit
our blog. 

  

  

Partial Pedestrianization of Woodland Ring Road moves to Phase 2

Photo Source: Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page
 

As the partial pedestrianization of Woodlands Ring Road moves into Phase 2, initiatives are being taken to address the various
concerns and issues shared by resident drivers. Land Transport Authority (LTA) has agreed to restore a single lane left turn for
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cars at the junction to increase convenience. There will still be a large pedestrianized area (covered walkways, dedicated cycling
paths) to enhancing mobility for all.

  

Sembawang GRC Racial Harmony Dialogue

Photo Source: Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook Page
 
MPs for Sembawang GRC, Mr Ong Ye Kung, Mr Vikram Nair and Ms Mariam Jaafar, along with school principals, teachers and
religious leaders came together to hold a dialogue session on the topic of race and racism last Saturday.
 
It was raised that the changes in social norms are encouraging people to talk more about this topic, and schools provide a safe
and constructive space for such conversations.

  

Mr Ong Ye Kung Interviews #PeopleofSembawang in remarkable
bus ride

Photo Source: Minister Ong Ye Kung’s Facebook Page
 
Minister Ong Ye Kung, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang Central), along with Sembawang GRC residents and business
owners, went on board bus 75S for a trip around the North while showcasing their incredible stories.
 
Watch the full video here.

  

https://www.facebook.com/ongyekung/posts/4819957991352098


Sembawang GRC residents get virtual tour of Sembawang Airbase

Photo Source: Poh Li San’s Facebook Page
 
On 14 August, MPs for Sembawang GRC, Ms Poh Li San and Mr Vikram Nair, together with almost 300 residents, went on a
curated Virtual Tour of Sembawang Airbase. Attendees got to learn more about the various helicopters and their roles. 
 
Find out more here if you had missed it!

  

Smart City Kitchens @ Woodlands Food Express

https://www.facebook.com/pohlisan/posts/405893561004108


You can order food from 26 restaurants from just one kitchen! The central kitchen at Smart City Kitchens @ Woodlands Food
Express houses over 20 F&B merchants under one roof, offering a variety of food options for both delivery and self pick-up from
just one location!
 
Enjoy various self-pickup promotions and discounts available on major delivery platforms!
 
* Do note that you can only order from 1 merchant per delivery.
 
Watch the full video here.

  

Responsible Joss Paper Burning
During this 7th Lunar Month, we would like to remind all devotees to practise responsible joss paper burning and adopt safety
measures while carrying out these traditional rites. Let us maintain a clean, pleasant and safe living environment for you and your
neighbours!

  

Upcoming Events in Sembawang GRC:

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/posts/4441400472549645


Sembawang GRC National Day Concert

 Sembawang GRC National Day Concert with exciting
performances will be held on Saturday, 28 Aug 2021. The live-
streamed event will be held on Sembawang Our Home
Facebook page.
 
Fully-vaccinated residents are invited to enjoy the event live at
Sembawang CC. Please register your interest here. 
 
*Limited slots available! Successful applicants will be notified
via email.

 

PMET Career and Recruitment Info-Talk

Chat with employers on job opportunities with Crimson Logic,
Fuji SMBET Technology, Seagate S’pore Int’l, STATS
ChipPAC and TransitLink. Find out about Digital Agritech
Operations under SGUnited Scheme.
 
Register for PMET Career & Recruitment Info-Talk webinar on
29 Aug, 3pm (via Zoom): https://go.gov.sg/pmetinfotalk29aug

 

  

Walk for Our Children 2021
Established in 1952, Singapore Children's Society protects and nurtures children and youth of all races and religions.
 
Due to the pandemic, Children’s Society will continue with the virtual edition of Walk for Our Children. President Halimah Yacob
will be the Guest-of-Honour for the Virtual Launch on 1 Sept.
 
For as little as $10, you can make an impact on our beneficiary’s life in a positive way by supporting the work of Children’s Society,
so do sign up now at www.walkforourchildren.sg! All registrants will each receive a free fun pack* with a certificate of participation!
 
*while stocks last 
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